1. Office of Campus Safety—Old Main
2. University Center
3. E. 13th Street (In front of 507)
4. (a) 1300 Potter  (b) Castle  (c) Manor
5. Behind TD Bank, 7-11, Best Western
6. E.15th Street, Dixon South/New Hall
7. Library Circle—Kapelski LC/Library/Kirkbride Hall
8. E. 16th Street & Gold Street — Bruce/Cottee Hall
9. E. 17th Street and Walnut Street
10. Walnut Street & E. 18th Street
11. E. 18th Street & Chestnut Street
12. Chestnut Street & E. 19th Street
13. E. 19th Street
14. E. 19th Street & Melrose Ave.
15. Melrose Ave. & E. 17th Street (Metro Hall)
16. E. 17 Street to Schwartz/Wellness Center
17. Melrose Ave. & 15th Street turn left
18. E. 15th Street & Washington turn left
19. Washington St. & E. 16th turn left toward Melrose Ave.
20. Melrose Ave. & E. 16th Street turn left toward E.14th Street & Melrose Ave.

The on-campus shuttle bus route is 20 minutes. The on-campus shuttle bus picks up riders at the Old Main parking lot on the hour and returns every 20 minutes.

The following stops are located along the on-campus shuttle bus route:

The on-campus shuttle hours are: Sun–Thurs—5:00 pm to 1:00 am  •  Fri–Sat—6:00 pm to 2:00 am

The off-campus shuttle hours are: Mon–Fri—5:00 pm to 1:00 am  •  Sat–Sun—noon to 1:00 am

The bus stops at:  • Wawa and Wal-Mart  •  As necessary to local train stations

Shuttle Tracking:
• http://widener.transloc.com/info/mobile and scan app to your phone.
• http://widener.transloc.com/ vehicle route with map.